UPCOMING EVENTS...
October 2017

RIBBON CUTTING & OPEN HOUSE ‐ Oct. 10 ‐ Ashland County Board of DD
50th Anniversary Celebra on 4:00‐5:30 pm at Dale Roy School;
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CHRISTIANS IN BUSINESS ‐ 2nd Thursday of the Month:
Thursday, Oct. 12 & Nov. 9. (No Mtg. in Dec.) 7:30 am Downtown Perk
CHAMBER SHOOT OUT ‐ Monday, October 16, 2017 at Elkhorn Lake
Hunt Club 9:30 am ‐ 2:00 pm. Teams of 4‐5. $75 pp.
Happy fall, everyone!

FRIDAY FUSION October 20 at AU Convoca on Ctr.
 8:00 am Saving

Time ‐ QuickBooks Online Data and stats ma er,
learn how to maximize your informa on for quality results. Reducing
data entry with QuickBooks Online, Quickly get numbers that ma er
to you and your accountant. Neil Hinkle, Teri Yoder & Beau Carpenter,
Whitcomb & Hess CPAs & Financial Advisors
 9:45 am The Beneﬁts of True Interest in Others
Understand that only when you become truly interested in others do
your own possibili es emerge. Learn how to start conversa ons with
anyone. Donald Wayne McLeod, Author—Percep onology
 11:00 am Corporate

Culture ‐ Integra ng Veterans

Understanding the military jargon ‐ transferring military skills to civilian
occupa on. Avoiding unrealis c expecta ons, pay, responsibility and
du es, etc. William Moore, Ohio Department of Job & Family Services

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24:
YES, Three (3) Events In One Day! Bring lots of business cards!

FARMER’S & SAVINGS BANK
Ribbon Cu ng & Open House
4:00 ‐ 6:00 pm

THE GOOD SHEPHERD
Business A er Hours
4:00 ‐ 7:00 pm

COSTUME CAPERS
Downtown Ashland
6:00 ‐ 7:00 pm

I’m hoping that this
October edi on of our
Chamber Chalkboard
ﬁnds your bo om line
healthy and that you are keeping up
with the demand for your products or
services.
One way that your membership in the
Ashland Area Chamber of Commerce
can help maintain a strong bo om
line is through par cipa on in our
exclusive member beneﬁt program
with CareWorksComp.
We have partnered with
CareWorksComp because we want to
help our members maximize their
BWC premium savings. They analyze
each employer’s unique claim and
premium history to ﬁnd the highest
level of savings in all available
workers’ compensa on programs.

Want to ﬁnd out what your savings
could be with CareWorksComp? It’s
easy to do. Just complete a few
ques ons on the AC3 form that is
included as an insert in this Chamber
Chalkboard and they will do the rest.
Here are the dates you need to be
aware of…
 October 23, 2017 – AC3 cutoﬀ
date to get a free tradi onal
group ra ng quote.
 November 13, 2017 – Group
Ra ng enrollment deadline. Once
you have your quote, be sure to
return your enrollment forms to
be ﬁled in the 2018 program.
 (Employers already in group
ra ng that qualify for the 2018
rate year will automa cally be
renewed into next year’s
program.)
We currently have 71 member
organiza ons that par cipate in
CareWorksComp. Because they take
advantage of this exclusive member
beneﬁt, they save an average of
$3,232 annually. That savings makes
a big impact on their bo om line.

CareWorksComp is Ohio’s leading
workers’ compensa on Third Party
Administrator (TPA). They help
It can help make a big impact on your
determine the best ra ng or discount
bo om line as well!
program available, whether it’s group
ra ng, BWC deduc ble, 100% EM Cap,
or any other BWC program available
to help lower costs.

Uhler Excava ng, Inc.
Steve Uhler
Ashland OH 44805
(419) 281‐1892
uhlerexcava ng.com
Donald M Graham & Associates
Kip Ma eson
47 W Main St., Ashland OH 44805
(419) 207‐8711
www.grahamassoc.com

Park Street Brethren Church
Tony Van Duyne
619 Park St., Ashland OH 44805
(419) 289‐0224
www.parkstreetbrethren.org

K. Hovnanian Homes Build On Your Lot
Kim Weaver
200 10th St., Canton OH 44705
(330) 454‐4048
khov.com/dream

Layne Alan Farms, Inc.
Ben Ferguson
Ashland OH 44805
(419) 651‐2070
Premierwhitetailretreat.com

Re red Professional
John Miller
Loudonville, OH 44842

We are collecting door prizes and goodie bag items. Please drop off at the
Chamber office by Weds.. October 11! Thanks in advance for your support!

Book by March 20, 2018!

Summer T-shirt promotion Winners!
Congratula ons to the winners of our summer t‐shirt promo on: Jane Roland (le )
won for most unique photo and Adam Benway (right) won for most unique
des na on. They each received $50 in ChamberCa$h. Thanks to everyone who
par cipated and showed their love for Ashland, Ohio! Shirts are s ll available. They make great gi s for friends and family
who s ll call Ashland home. Shirts are $15 and come in Ladies and Men’s sizes. Stop by the CVB oﬃce to pick up one
today! (211 Claremont Ave., Ashland, OH)

Morgan McFarlin for winning Time
Staﬃng’s 2017 Scholar Dollar Program!
Time Staﬃng oﬀers a $500 Scholarship
every Fall to one lucky candidate.
In order to qualify they have to be
registered for Fall classes, and work a
minimum of 100 hours through Time
Staﬃng. Every 100 hours earns them
an entry into the prize. Morgan
McFarlin (who worked with us at Bill
Harris Dealerships) is currently a
Junior a ending Mount Vernon
Nazarene University. She is studying
Mechanical Engineering and
United States General History.
Congratula ons, Morgan!

Introducing
State-of-the-Art Rehabilitative
Care Right Here in Ashland

changes in health care dynamics and market trends
speciﬁcally the transforma on from simply housing and
caring for sick and elderly people to the more medically
complex skilled and rehabilita ve nursing treatment that
Recovering from orthopedic, cardiac, or neurological
exists today. Now, TGS cares for many of Ashland’s seniors
condi ons and surgical procedures can mean a long
not only for long term care but also short term in‐pa ent
journey of rehabilita on to restore ac vi es of daily living
and out‐pa ent recovery from common diseases,
and func onal independence. Care for today’s ailments
condi ons, and surgeries at The Rehabilita on Center at
can be very complex and can involve diverse treatments.
When pa ents leave the hospital a er surgery or a medical LSS The Good Shepherd.
This transi onal step between the hospital and home
procedure, they o en need rehabilita ve care such as
provides an extension of care that includes medical and
physical, occupa onal, or speech therapy. This therapy
rehabilita on services and promotes a healthy and posi ve
helps the pa ent regain the ability to return to their
outcome. In addi on to the improvement from daily
normal lifestyle. Some mes this rehabilita ve care
therapy services, other beneﬁts include:
involves an extra step before going home. This
 Medica on management and adjustments
transi onal step could be in a rehab or skilled nursing
 Nutri onal restora on and balance
facility, an assisted living community, or a con nuing
 Emo onal and
care re rement center, with the ul mate goal being for
suppor ve services
the pa ent to return home to their daily life.
 Discharge planning and
home assessments
LSS The Good Shepherd Skilled Nursing and Rehabilita on
(TGS) has been opera ng in Ashland since 1956. Once
Our rehabilita on team works with
known as “the home for the aged”, TGS has adapted to
pa ents to develop and coordinate

an Individualized Care Plan. The Rehabilita on
Center features a home‐like suite set up for
pa ents to receive personalized therapy in
ge ng back into the usual ac vi es of daily
living. The suite is complete with a bed,
kitchen, sink, dining table and chairs, stove,
microwave, and washer and dryer. We also
provide periodic updates to the pa ent and their family
throughout their stay as to progress and discharge plans.
Prior to returning home, we coordinate home care, order
needed equipment, process medica on orders and schedule
a follow‐up appointment with the primary care physician.

can help make these connec ons easier. With
the help of partner Blue Sky Therapy, TGS
has introduced Spectra, an innova ve HIPAA
secure care communica on technology. This
communica on tool directly connects
clinicians with rehabilita on pa ents and
their families. The objec ve is to improve
pa ent outcomes with be er communica on. All informa on
is secure and can be referenced from one central spot so that
decisions can be made and outcomes documented. It
certainly is the wave of the future. Involving the pa ent and
their family in their care path and assis ng them to clearly
O en, a pa ent’s rehabilita on treatment can be complicated deﬁne the desired goals and objec ves will provide for a safe
and eﬀec ve transi on to recovery and ul mately, home.
due to other chronic illnesses or returns to the hospital for
addi onal treatments. It is impera ve that physicians who
Please join us for our Open House on
transfer or refer pa ents to a rehabilita on facility ensure
that per nent informa on is sent to receiving caregivers
Tuesday, October 24 from 4‐7:00 pm
accurately and with all relevant treatment needs and
at TGS. Members of the community are
subsequent health care appointments. Informa on that is
welcome to a end for tours, refreshments, and
shared quickly and accurately with the trea ng physician and
entertainment. If you are interested in learning
other health care providers can ensure that a pa ent’s
more about The Rehabilita on Center, please call
transi on will result in posi ve outcomes. This communica on
Lorie White, Director of Admission and Social
will provide for the best opportunity for recovery and
Services at 419‐289‐3523, extension 5143 or
resump on of lifestyle. Pa ents and families can play a role in
email her at lwhite@lssnetworko ope.org.
this important step by asking ques ons of all caregivers and
ensuring that all medical records are shared. New technology

the link to the website, it may look exactly like the real website.
The email may ask you to ﬁll in the informa on but the email
may not contain your name. Most phishing emails will start with
“Dear Customer” so you should be alert when you come across
these emails. When in doubt, go directly to the source rather
10 Ways To Avoid Phishing Scams
than clicking a poten ally dangerous link.
Nobody wants to fall prey to a phishing scam. There’s a good
3. Install an An ‐Phishing Toolbar – Most popular Internet
reason that such scams will con nue, though: They are success- browsers can be customized with an ‐phishing toolbars. Such
ful enough for cybercriminals to make massive proﬁts. Phishing toolbars run quick checks on the sites that you are visi ng and
scams have been around prac cally since the incep on of the
compare them to lists of known phishing sites. If you stumble
Internet, and they will not go away any me soon. Fortunately,
upon a malicious site, the toolbar will alert you about it. This is
there are ways to avoid becoming a vic m yourself. Here are 10 just one more layer of protec on against phishing scams, and it
basic guidelines in keeping yourself safe:
is completely free.
4. Verify a Site’s Security – It’s natural to be a li le wary about
1. Keep Informed About Phishing Techniques – New phishing
scams are being developed all the me. Without staying on top supplying sensi ve ﬁnancial informa on online. As long as you
are on a secure website, however, you shouldn’t run into any
of these new phishing techniques, you could inadvertently fall
prey to one. Keep your eyes peeled for news about new phishing trouble. Before submi ng any informa on, make sure the site’s
URL begins with “h ps” and there should be a closed lock icon
scams. By ﬁnding out about them as early as possible, you will
near the address bar. Check for the site’s security cer ﬁcate as
be at much lower risk of ge ng snared by one. For IT adminis‐
well. If you get a message sta ng a certain website may contain
trators, ongoing security awareness training and simulated
phishing for all users is highly recommended in keeping security malicious ﬁles, do not open the website. Never download ﬁles
from suspicious emails or websites. Even search engines may
top of mind throughout the organiza on.
2. Think Before You Click! – It’s ﬁne to click on links when you’re show certain links which may lead users to a phishing webpage
which oﬀers low cost products. If the user makes purchases at
on trusted sites. Clicking on links that appear in random emails
and instant messages, however, isn’t such a smart move. Hover such a website, the credit card details will be accessed by cyber‐
criminals.
over links that you are unsure of before clicking on them. Do
5.
Check Your Online Accounts Regularly – If you don’t visit an
they lead where they are supposed to lead? A phishing email
online
account for a while, someone could be having a ﬁeld day
may claim to be from a legi mate company and when you click

Yes to Fishing, NO to Phishing

with it. Even if you don’t technically need to, check in with each
of your online accounts on a regular basis. Get into the habit of
changing your passwords regularly too. To prevent bank phishing
and credit card phishing scams, you should personally check your
statements regularly. Get monthly statements for your ﬁnancial
accounts and check each and every entry carefully to ensure no
fraudulent transac ons have been made without your
knowledge.

9. Never Give Out Personal Informa on – As a general rule, you
should never share personal or ﬁnancially sensi ve informa on
over the Internet. This rule spans all the way back to the days of
America Online, when users had to be warned constantly due to
the success of early phishing scams. When in doubt, go visit the
main website of the company in ques on, get their number and
give them a call. Most of the phishing emails will direct you to
pages where entries for ﬁnancial or personal informa on are
required. An Internet user should never make conﬁden al en‐
6. Keep Your Browser Up to Date – Security patches are re‐
tries through the links provided in the emails. Never send an
leased for popular browsers all the me. They are released in
response to the security loopholes that phishers and other hack‐ email with sensi ve informa on to anyone. Make it a habit to
ers inevitably discover and exploit. If you typically ignore messag‐ check the address of the website. A secure website always starts
es about upda ng your browsers, stop. The minute an update is with “h ps”.
10. Use An virus So ware – There are plenty of reasons to use
available, download and install it.
an virus so ware. Special signatures that are included with an ‐
7. Use Firewalls – High‐quality ﬁrewalls act as buﬀers between
virus so ware guard against known technology workarounds and
you, your computer and outside intruders. You should use two
loopholes. Just be sure to keep your so ware up to date. New
diﬀerent kinds: a desktop ﬁrewall and a network ﬁrewall. The
ﬁrst op on is a type of so ware, and the second op on is a type deﬁni ons are added all the me because new scams are also
being dreamed up all the me. An ‐spyware and ﬁrewall se ngs
of hardware. When used together, they dras cally reduce the
odds of hackers and phishers inﬁltra ng your computer or your should be used to prevent phishing a acks and users should up‐
date the programs regularly. Firewall protec on prevents access
network.
to malicious ﬁles by blocking the a acks. An virus so ware
8. Be Wary of Pop‐Ups – Pop‐up windows o en masquerade as scans every ﬁle which comes through the Internet to your com‐
legi mate components of a website. All too o en, though, they puter. It helps to prevent damage to your system.
are phishing a empts. Many popular browsers allow you to
You don’t have to live in fear of phishing scams. By keeping the precedblock pop‐ups; you can allow them on a case‐by‐case basis. If
ing ps in mind, you should be able to enjoy a worry-free online experione manages to slip through the cracks, don’t click on the
ence. Remember there is no single fool-proof way to avoid phishing
“cancel” bu on; such bu ons o en lead to phishing sites. In‐
a acks. Source: h p://www.phishing.org, retrieved 9‐26‐17
stead, click the small “x” in the upper corner of the window.

DID YOU KNOW?
These signiﬁcant
organiza ons are
recognized as being
indispensable to the
success and viability
of our community.
Their ac ve
engagement in
programs, projects,
events, and services
that promote
economic prosperity
deﬁne their role as
leaders. We are proud
to be associated with
these outstanding
organiza ons.

PREMIER MEMBERS
Visionary Member
UH Samaritan Medical Center

Sustainer Member
Ashland County Community
Founda on

Champion II Member
Simonson Construc on Services, Inc.

Champion I Members
Ashland University
Brethren Care Village, Inc.
Critchﬁeld, Critchﬁeld & Johnston, LTD
Farmers State Bank

Pillar II Members
Charles River Laboratories
Farmers and Savings Bank
Lutheran Village of Ashland
North Central Workforce Alliance
Pentair & Richland Source

Pillar I Members
American Augers, Inc.
Armstrong
Ashland Times‐Gaze e
Ball Bounce and Sport, Inc. / Hedstrom
Bill Harris Dealerships
Crystal Care Center of Ashland, Inc.
Hampton Inn & Suites
Hun ngton Na onal Bank
Kingston of Ashland
OhioHealth
LocaLynx Mobile App
MT Business Technologies
Spherion Staﬃng
Su on Bank

